emphasis and originality.
His principal points were that in the first place very definite anatomical changes are induced in the abdominal viscera by chronic constipation, which, though obvious to the operating surgeon, who sees the parts during life, may easily be ovei'looked by the pathologist whose experience is limited to the altered conditions of the deadhouse. He next dilated on the many con- sequences, often very serious, which follow from these anatomical derangements; and lastly, he briefly outlined his operative treatment by mean's of anastomosis between the lower end of the ileum and the sigmoid or rectum.
The details "of the changes produced by chronic constipation are, Lane asserts, somewhat as follows : ?Owing to the distension of the large gut by accumulated faeces and flatus the transverse colon descends, and is only held up at the splenic and hepatic flexures by its stronger attachments. This leads to kinking at these angles, the distended caecum falls into the true pelvis, the sigmoid becomes straightened and lengthened, the ileocaecal aperture is also kinked and obstructed, and the small intestine in turn becomes distended. 
